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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Developing Improved Plants
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Introduction Thrips is the general name for Thusanp tera insects . Thrips have become one of the major pests in the main alfalfaproducing areas in Huhhot . According to statistics , most alfalfa varieties�damage rates due to thrips is over ７０％ , and as highas １００％ . There are more than １０ kinds of Alfalfa thrips , of which there are four in the Huhhot area which are : Odontothrips
loti H aliday , T rankliniella intonsa T rybom , Thrips tabaci L indeman , and H ap lothrips aculeatus Fabricius . Pesticides havebeen used to control thrips for a long time , however , this comes at a high cost , and there are such concerns with its use suchthe effect of pesticide residue and insect resistance , amongst others . Therefore , breeding thrip‐resistant alfalfa as a method forcontrol should be seen as the main control method . Since １９８６ we have undertaken a meticulous observation and carefulselection process , breeding a new alfalfa strain anti‐thrips al f al f a , and have undertaken research into its characteristics , suchas thrip resistance , yield and quality .
Material and methods The experiment site was located at the Inner Mongolia Agricultural University摧s Experiment Stationforage (１１１°４１′E , ４０°４９′N) . From １９８６ the ４００ alfalfa materials were applied for selection of insect resistance . Through threerecurrent selections the new line of anti‐thrips al f al f a was found . Then we conducted a series of studies on this line and thevariety comparison test among anti‐thrips al f al f a and three other varieties . In this experiment we : ( １ ) Observed thecharacteristics of anti‐thrips al f al f a摧s botanical characters and paraffin sectioning was adopted to examine its vegetativeorgans�anatomical structure ; (２ ) Chose １０ plants and surveyed the insect pest incidence and severity , then converted to insectpest situation index ;(３) During the different grow th stages , surveyed its grow th speed , rhizome coarseness , branch number ,and other agronomic traits , and its final hay production ; (４ ) At squaring period , conventional analytical methods were used todetermine nutrient contents such as crude protein , crude fat , crude ash , crude fiber and calcium in anti‐thrips al f al f a .
Results (１) anti‐thrips al f al f a is large and up‐right , ５０‐８５cm in high ; roots developed , tap root type , it has horizontal rootand root sucker . The stems with arris are vertical or oblique . Most stems are dark green . The leaf is a ternate leafpingatecompound leaf , its ellipse . It belongs to compound raceme . The flower is purple to dark purple . Most pods are spiral . The
１０００ seed weight is １ .８６０‐２ .１５０ grams . The leading mechanism of pest resistance is that the leaves have a high density , andcoarse and short fluff . ( ２ ) Insect pest situation index was ０ .３３４ , less than the standard of ０ .５ , showing it had a highresistance . (３) Branch number and hay production showed a significant positive correlation , grass yield of anti‐thrips al f al f aincreased ３２ .２％ more than contrast variety Ao alfalfa , whereas it did not have a remarkable difference with Medicago varia
Marein , cv . Cao yuan No .2 . (４) The anti‐thrips al f al f a was rich in crude protein , crude fat , ash content and calsium andpoor in crude fibre , which absolutely showed that anti‐thrips al f al f a was a kind of superiority variety .
Conclusions anti‐thrips al f al f a has a high insect resistance , a high yield and good quality . It摧s a promising fine variety .
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